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Synopsis

Human sebumis a mixtureof triglycerides,
fatty acids,wax esters,squalene,cholesterol,
and cholesterol
esters.
P. acnes,
a bacteriumthat is normallyfoundon the skin,hydrolyzes
certaintriglycerides
to fatty acids,
therebychangingthe sebumcomposition.
The objectiveof this studywasto examinethe physicalstateof
a modelsebumand the effectof variationsin its composition
on its physicalpropertiesincluding(a) the
carbonchainlengthof the components,
(b) the ratio of unsaturated
to saturatedcomponents,
and (c) the
ratio of triglyceridesto fatty acids.A modelsebummixturewaspreparedbasedon a compositionreported
in the literatureandevaluatedby differentialscanningcalorimetry(DSC).Sincecholesterol
and cholesterol
esterscontributeinsignificantlyto sebumcomposition,theywerenot included.Squalenewaskept constant
(13%), while the concentration
of the restof the components
wasvaried.Variationsof sebumwereprepared
by dissolvingall components
in a 3:1 chloroform-methanol
mixture for uniformity.Subsequently
the
solventwas evaporatedat room temperature.The sampleswere then analyzedusing DSC. Four distinct
endotherms
(namely,Mp-1, Mp-2, Mp-3, andMp-4) wereobservedbetween-50øC and 100øC.Mp-1 and
Mp-2 occurredbelow 0øC and were contributedby unsaturatedcomponents.Mp-3 and Mp-4, which
representthe saturatedcomponents,
occurredabove30øC. Thus, at normalskin temperature(skin surface
temperatureis 32øC), sebumcontainsboth a solid and a liquid phase.All the transitiontemperatures
increasedwith an increasein carbonchain length for the sameratio of unsaturationto saturation.A
replacementof unsaturatedcomponents
with corresponding
saturatedcomponents
led to a decrease
in the
transitiontemperatures
for the former(Mp-1 and Mp-2) and an increasein the transitiontemperatures
for
the latter (Mp-3 and Mp-4). Replacement
of triglycerides
with corresponding
fatty acids(mimickingthe
actionof anaerobicbacteria)causedan increasein Mp-2 and a decrease
in Mp-4. In all cases,the final
melting temperature(Mp-4) wasgreaterthan the temperatureof the humanskin surface(32øC);thus
componentscontributingto theseendothermsare still solidsat skin temperature.All variationsin the
sebummodel led to mixturesof solidsand liquids at skin temperature.Consideringa reductionin Mp-3
and/orMp-4 to representsebum"fluidization,"it wasachievedby a decrease
in carbonchain length, an
increase
in unsaturation,
or a substitution
of triglycerides
by corresponding
fatty acids.Preferential
enrichment with the saturatedspecies
will leadto enrichmentof solidsversusliquids in the sebum,presumably
making it difficult for the liquid phaseto dissolvethe solids.It seemsplausiblethat perturbationof the
balanceof solidand liquid components
of sebum,suchas by P. aches
action,may lead to blockageof the
follicle.Futureresearch
will investigate
strategies
to dissolve
and/orliquify the solidphaseof sebum.

INTRODUCTION

Sebaceous
glandsproducean oily secretion,sebum,composed
of non-polarlipids. These
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glandsare holocrine(self-destructing),
and the secretedsebumforms when the fully
mature, lipid-rich cells die and disintegrate,dischargingtheir contentsto the skin
surfacevia the follicularcanal(1). Sebumis often thoughtto play a role in the pathogenesisof acne.This role has,however,not beenclearlyestablished(2). Someauthors
havesuggested
that the physicalpropertiesof sebummay be important in the pathogenesisof acne(3).
However,studiesdoneon the physicalpropertiesof sebumhavebeenscarceand inconclusive.Butcherand Coonin (4) studiedsomeof the physicalpropertiesof sebum
acquiredfrom the foreheadof a large number of subjects(presumablynormal), and
Burton(5) studiedthe propertiesof sebumobtainedfrom the scalpof ten acnepatients
and sevennormalpatients.Thesepropertieshavebeensummarizedin Table I. Another
studythat investigated
foreheadsebumascribed
a meltingpoint at 33ø-35øC(6). These
studiessuggestthat sebumcollectedfrom differentsourcesor body siteshavedifferent
viscosities
andmeltingpoints.One of the reasons
for thesedifferences
couldbe that scalp
sebum is not involved in acne whereas forehead sebum is.

The physicalpropertiesof sebum,its melting point and viscositiesin particular,are
important,astheywouldmediatethe blockageof the sebaceous
follicle.To evaluatethis
theory,we haveexaminedthe physicalpropertiesof the sebumcomponents
and their
mixturesusing differentialscanningcalorimetry(DSC). There are, however,physical
limitationsto collectinglargeamountsof samplefrom the skin surface,and it is not easy
to get "pure"sebumsinceit is contaminated
with varyingamountsof skinsurfacelipids.
Furthermore,sebumvariesquantitativelyfrom personto person,contributingto the
variabilityof the data.Hencewe decidedto carryout ourexperiments
ona modelsebum
basedon a compositiongiven in the literature.We haveevaluateda differentsebum
modeland the effectof its components
on its melting temperatures.
SEBUM

COMPOSITION

The lipids from the skin surfaceare derivedmainly from two sources,the sebaceous
glandsand the epidermis(7). The surfacelipid from the gland-rich areasnaturally
containa higherproportionof sebaceous
lipid, whereasfrom gland-deficientareassuch
as armsand legsthere is a greaterproportionof epidermallyderivedlipid. Skin lipids
from the faceare derivedin largepart from sebum.The main components
of sebumare
triglycerides,wax esters,squalene,cholesterol
esters,and cholesterol(7). The composiTable

I

PhysicalPropertiesof Sebum

Property

Forehead
sebum(ref. 4)

Scalpsebum(ref. 5)

Specificgravity 0.91 g/cm3
Surface tension
24.9 dyne/cmfrom 26.5 to 31øC

0.90 g/cm3 for threenormalsamples

Viscosity

0.32 poiseat 35øC
0.82 poiseat 25øC

0.55 poise at 38øC

1.00 poiseat 26.5øC

22.9 dyne/cmfor six normalsamplesat 30øC

Viscositydiscontinuousat 30øC due
to the separationof a precipitatein
the sebum

Freezingpoint

Samplestartedto freezeat 30øC and
then solidified at 15ø-17øC

15o_17oc
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tion of skin surfacelipids in Table II adaptedfrom Downing (8) wasusedas a starting
point for our experiments.

It is apparentfrom the tablethat thereis greatvariationin the compositionof the fatty
acidsand triglycerides.It could be becausethe free fatty acidsare formed from the
triglyceridesthrough the action of Propionibacteriz/m
aches(P. aches).Bacterial lipases
converttriglyceridesto mono-and diglyceridesaswell asfreefatty acidsin the sebum,
many of which are uniqueto the sebaceous
glands(9). The extent of hydrolysismight
vary in differentpersons,possiblydue to variability in the P. aches
contenton their skin.
For the DSC analysis,variationsof the abovecompositionwere used. Diglycerides,
cholesterol,and cholesterolesterswere not usedin our sebummodels,as they made up
a very small percentof the total. The percentof squalenewas kept constantin all
samples.Water wasnot part of the sebummodel,asit is polarand wouldprobablynot
be misciblewith the non-polarlipid mixture. The aim of the studywasto determinethe
effect of componentcharacteristics
on the phase behavior of the model sebum. In
particular,we investigatedthe effectsof the following on the melting behaviorof a
modelsebum:(a) the carbonchainlength of the components,
(b) the ratio of unsaturated
to saturatedcomponents,
and (c) the ratio of triglycerideto fatty acid content.

EXPERIMENTAL
MATERIALS

The materialslistedin Table III wereobtainedfkomSigmaChemicalCo., St. Louis,MO.
They wereat least99% pure, accordingto the supplier.Chloroformand methanolwere
alsoobtainedfrom Sigma.
PREPARATION

OF LIPID

SAMPLES

AND

DSC PROCEDURE

The ingredientsfor a particularmodel were weighedout and dissolvedin a mixture of
chloroform:methanol
(3:1). Small portionsof the abovemodel sebumwere withdrawn
andput ontoa pre-weighedDSC pan. The solventwasevaporated
andthe weight of the
pan takenagain.The differencegaveus the weight of the lipid mixture, and this weight
was entered on the DSC run by computer.In the absenceof chloroform-methanol
co-solvent,the sampleswithdrawnwerenot uniform,sincetherewasa separation
of the
differentphases.The DSC pan wasthen coveredwith an aluminumlid and run at a scan
Table

II

AverageCompositionof Human Skin SurfaceLipid for 17 Subjects(ref. 8)
Lipid class

Mean (%)

Range

Triglycerides
Diglycerides
Fatty acids

41.0
2.2
16.4

19.5-49.4
2.3-4.3
7.9-39.0

Wax esters

25.0

22.6-29.5

Squalene

12.0

10.1-13.9

Cholesterol
Cholesterol esters

1.4
2.1

1.2-2.3
1.5-2.6
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Table

III

IngredientsUsed to Examinethe Effectof CarbonChainLength
Carbonchainlength
Components

14

16

18

Wax ester(unsaturated)
Triglyceride(unsaturated)
Fatty acid (unsaturated)
Wax ester(saturated)
Triglyceride(saturated)
Fatty acid (saturated)

Oleyl oleate
Trimyristolein
Myristoleicacid
Myristyl myristate
Trimyristin
Myristic acid

Oleyl oleate
Tripalmitolein
Palmitoleicacid
Palmityl palmirate
Tripalmitin
Palmitic acid

Oleyl oleate
Triolein
Oleic acid
Stearylstearate
Tristearin
Stearicacid

rate of 5øC/min from -50øC to 100øC, using a Perkin Elmer DSC-7. Each of the
compositions
was run in triplicate. For all the individual components,DSC runs were
done in pure form and after dissolvingin chloroform-methanol
and evaporatingthe
solvent.This wasdoneto facilitateidentificationof the peaks.Polymorphicchanges
might occurwhen the individual components
are dissolvedin the co-solventmixture,
which is consequently
evaporated.The abovestep identifiesif any suchchangeoccurs.
EFFECT

OF CARBON

CHAIN

LENGTH

The effectof threedifferentcarbonchainlengths(namely14, 16, and 18) wasexamined.
Major freefatty acids(FFA) of sebumfall in the carbonchainlengthof 14, 16, and 18
(C-14, C-16, andC-18, respectively)
category,
with negligibleamountsof othercarbon
chainlengths(10). To investigate
theeffectof onecarbonchainlength(14, forexample),
the triglycerides,
fatty acids,andwaxesterswereall of carbonchainlength 14 (seeTable
III). The samewasdonefor carbonchainlengths16 and 18 also.Accordingto Table II,
the amountof triglycerides
is 41%, waxestersare25%, andfatty acidsare 16.4% of the
total lipid, and we usedapproximatelythat compositionfor eachcarbonchainlength.
The total triglyceridesare,however,a mixtureof unsaturated
andsaturatedcomponents,
and sothosewerevariedalsofor our secondobjective.In Table III, we havelisted the
ingredientsusedin eachexperiment.The quantitiesusedare shownin Table IV.
EFFECT

OF PERCENT

SATURATED

To studythe effectof percentsaturated,the carbonchainlengthof all the components
Table

IV

SampleCompositions
With Varying Ratiosof Unsaturationto Saturationof EachLipid Class
Components
Unsaturated:saturated

% Weight
0:1

1:1

2:1

3:1

1:2

1:3

1:0

Squalene

13

13

13

13

13

13

13

Wax ester (unsaturated)
Wax ester (saturated)

0
27

13.5
13.5

18
9

20.25
6.75

9
18

6.75
20.25

27
0

Triglycerides(unsaturated)
Triglycerides(saturated)
Fatty acids(unsaturated)
Fatty acids(saturated)

0
43
0
17

21.5
21.5
8.5
8.5

28.66
14.33
11.33
5.66

32.25
10.75
12.75
4.25

14.33
28.66
5.66
11.33

10.75
32.25
4.25
12.75

43
0
17
0

Total

100

100

100

100

100

100

100
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waskept constantandvariationwasdonein the unsaturated
and saturatedportions.As
an examplefor the fattyacids,whichmadeup 17% of the total, the ratioof unsaturated
to saturatedfatty acidswasvaried,keepingthe total to 17% of the mixture,asshown
in Table IV.

EFFECT

OF CHANGE

IN

TRIGLYCERIDE

AND

FATTY

ACID

RATIOS

Triglycerides
arehydrolyzed
to fatty acidsby P. aches.
The totalamountof triglycerides
and fatty acids,however,is 60% (10). For theseexperiments,
the carbonchainlength
was16 andthe ratioof unsaturation
to saturationwas1:2, asgivenby Nordstormetal.
(11). In theseexperiments
only the saturatedwax ester(palmityl myristate)wasused.
The restof the ingredientswere in the samequantitiesas in Table IV.

RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

A typical DSC thermogramof model sebumhas four distinct transitionsthat are
assignedto differentcomponentsin the sebum,as shownin Figure 1. Their melting
temperature,
referredto asMp-1 throughMp-4, characterizes
eachof thesetransitions.
While Mp-1 and Mp-2 occurbelow0øC and representthe unsaturated
portion,Mp-3
and Mp-4 occurabove0øCand representthe saturatedportion.From Figure 1, asthe
temperature
is increased
from -50øC, a fractionof the lipid mixturemeltsat approximately-20øC, whichis seenastransitionMp-1. As the temperatureis increased
further,
anothertransitionoccursat approximately-15øC, whichis designated
asMp-2. As the
temperatureis further increased,
anotherfractionof the modelsebummelts (at about

0.9

0.8

0.7
0.6

0.5

Mp-4

Mp-1

0.4
-2

0.3
0.2

0.1

-50

-25

0

25

50

Temperature(øC)
Figure 1. Typicalrhermogramof a modelsebum.
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40øC) and is designatedasMp-3, and then finally the last solid fractionof the model
sebummelts at approximately55øC and is designatedas Mp-4. At -50øC the lipid
mixture is a solid, and by 100øC all componentshave completely melted and the
mixture is a liquid. From the DSC profilesand melting endotherms,we can conclude
that the model sebumis crystallinein nature. Generally,pure lipids or homogeneous
systemsyield singlesharppeakswhereasheterogeneous
systemsproducebroadmultiple
peaks(12). Ifsebum wasa homogeneous
mixture, therewould be onemelting transition,
but thepresence
of multiple melting transitionsindicatesthat therearemultiple phases.
From the temperaturesof thesemelting transitions,it appearsthat at skin temperature
(32øC), someof the componentsof sebumare solidsand someare liquids, which are not
completelymisciblewith eachother.
In orderto identifythe componentassociated
with eachtransition,singularcomponents
were run through the DSC under the sameconditionsas the model sebum.The componentsusedfor carbonchainlength 16 aregiven in Figure2. Adding othersubstances

-50

-30

-10

10

30

50

70

Transition
Temperature(øC)
a. Tripalmitoleinm.p. = -21.184øC
b ct-Palmitoleicacidm.p. = -18.7øC
c. Oleyl Oleatem.p.= -4.234øC

d ¾-Palmitoleicacid= 2.1øC
e. Palmityl Palmitate= 55.166øC
f. Palmitic acid = 63.866øC

g. Tripalmitin= 67.326øC
Figure 2. Thermogramsshowingtransitiontemperatures
of individualcomponents
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to pure compoundsusually decreasestheir melting point. In the DSC thermogram,
investigatingthe effectof C-16 (Figure 3), the peak, Mp-4, is possiblya combination
peakof the triglyceridetripalmitin (m.p = 67.316øC;DSC run shownin Figure 2), and
the fatty acid is palmitic acid (m.p = 63.866øC;Figure 2). The peakfor Mp-3 in C-16
can be assignedto the peak of the wax ester,palmityl palmitate (m.p = 55.166øC).
Palmitoleicacid existsin the form of two isomers,•/(m.p = -18.7øC) and c• (m.p =
2.1øC) (13). Mp-2 can be a mixture of the unsaturatedwax ester,oleyl oleate(m.p. =
-4.234øC) and the c• form of palmitoleicacid. Mp-1 may be a mixture of the triglyceridetripalmitolein(m.p = -21.184øC) and the •/form of palmitoleicacid.Squalenehas
a m.p of -75øC and doesnot showany transitions.Its only role is probablythat of a
solvent,and it may be affectingall the peaksin decreasing
their melting temperatures.
Similarly,for the carbonchainlengthsof 14 and 18, the peakscanbe assignedto their
individual components(DSC runs done separately,not shownhere). In general,Mp-! is
the peakof the unsaturatedtriglycerideand unsaturatedfatty acid, Mp-2 is the peak of
the unsaturated
wax ester,Mp-3 is the peakof the saturatedwax ester,and Mp-4 is the
peak of the saturatedtriglycerideand fatty acid. It is safeto assignthe peaksto this
mixture of compoundsas the individual compoundsshow their peaksaround these
melting transitions.In Figure3, investigatingC-14, an extrapeakis seenbeforeMp-3.
This can be attributed to a polymorphicform of one of the components.

CARBON

CHAIN

LENGTH

From Figure 4, it is obviousthat as the carbonchain length increases,
all the melting
temperatures
increase,which would be expected.The slopesof the unsaturatedcompo-

-0.8

.•Mp-•p-4
C-16

•
-50

-25

0

25

C-1
50

75

100

-Temperature
(øC)
Figure 3. Thermogramshowingthe effectof carbonchainlengthin the modelsebum(ratioof unsaturation
to saturation 1:1).
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14

16
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CarbonChainLength
Figure 4. Effectof carbonchainlengthon the transitiontemperature(ratio of unsaturation
to saturation
1:1). Error barsindicatethe standarderror of the mean of three replicates.

nentsaresignificantlysmallerthan the slopesof the saturatedcomponents,
whichmeans
that the increasein carbonchain length affectsthe saturatedportion more than the
unsaturatedportion.
EFFECT

OF PERCENT

SATURATED

The effect of saturation(correspondingto Table IV) on the melting temperaturesis

3:1
2:1
1:1

1:2

1:3

0:1
-10

-50

-25

0

25

50

75

100

Temperature
(øC)
Figure 5. Thermogram
showingtheeffectof percentsaturated
in themodelsebumfor carbonchainlength
16. Numberson the sideof thermogramsindicatethe ratio of unsaturationto saturation.
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shownin Figure 5. The transitiontemperatures
areplottedversusthe percentsaturated
in Figure6. As the saturationincreases
(or unsaturationdecreases),
the temperaturesof
the unsaturated
components
(Mp-1 andMp-2) decrease
with a concurrentincreasein the
Mp-3 andMp-4. Sincethe slopeof Mp-3 is significantlyhigherthan that of Mp-4, it
would seemthat the unsaturationseemsto affect the wax esterportion of the model
sebummore than the triglycerideand fatty acidportionof the mixture. It appearsthat
Mp-1 andMp-2 areaffectedto a lesserextentin termsof their meltingpoint than both
Mp-3 and Mp-4 (from slopes).As mentionedearlier,the presence
of othersubstances
decreases
the melting point of the pure compounds.When there is more unsaturation
than saturation,by the time the temperatureis reachedfor the melting of the saturated
compounds,someof the saturatedportion dissolves
in the already-meltedunsaturated
portion and their melting point decreases.
The more the unsaturation,the more the
dissolvingand hencethe higher decreases
in the melting point. In these cases,the
unsaturatedportionactsasthe solvent.When the percentof saturatedfractionis greater,

-eo
Mp-1
-30
20

40

60

80

100

% Saturated(w/w)

a

• 60
o

•

55

• 50

Mp-4

o 45

•

Mp-3 •

= 35

'-' 30
,• 25
20

0

20

40

60

80

100

% Saturated(w/w)
Figure 6. Effectof percentsaturated
on transitiontemperatures
(a) Mp-1 andMp-2 and(b) Mp-3 andMp-4
for C-16. Error barsindicatethe standarderrorof the meanof threereplicates.
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it dissolvespartially in the diminishedpercentof the unsaturatedportion. This is
probablythe reasonthat Mp-1 andMp-2 are not affectedasmuchasMp-3 and Mp-4
by the increase
in the percentsaturated.The decrease
in Mp-3 morethan in Mp-4 means
that the unsaturated
portion is a "better"solventfor the wax esterthan for the triglyceridesand fatty acids.We are not sureasto why thereis preferentialdissolutionof the
wax esterfractionas comparedto the combinedfatty acid and triglyceridefraction.
Similar resultswerealsoobtainedfor carbonchainlengths14 and 18.
EFFECT

OF CHANGE

IN TRIGLYCERIDE

AND

FATTY

ACID

RATIOS

P. acheshydrolyzestriglyceridesto fatty acids in the skin. It was hence necessaryto
examinethe transition temperatureof the model sebumwhen it containeddifferent
percentages
of triglyceridesand fatty acids.In theseexperimentsthe ratio of the unsaturated to the saturatedportion was 1:2 and the carbonchain length was 16. The wax
ester fraction used in these experimentswas palmityl myristate,and there was no
unsaturatedwax esteradded.This wax esterwasselectedbecause,accordingto Nord-

stormetal. (11), this wasthe fractionthat occurredmostfrequently.In Figure7, Mp-4
is ascribedto a mixture of palmitic acid (m.p = 63øC) and tripalmitin (m.p = 68øC).
Figure8 showsthe effectof decreasing
the relativeamountof triglyceridesand increasing the fatty acids.MP-4 decreases
from 59øCto 48øCasthe percentage
of triglycerides
decreases,
as shownin Figure 8b. Mp-3 can be assignedto the wax esterpalmityl
myristate(m.p = 49.4øC)anddecreases
from44øCto 39øC(Figure8b) asthepercentage
of triglycerides
decreases
(fatty acidincreases).
Mp-3 is not affectedasmuchasMp-4 by
the alteredtriglycerideto fatty acidfractionsbecause
it is a wax esterpeak.FromFigure
8, it canbe concludedthat asthe percentage
of triglyceridesincreases,
Mp-4 increases,
whereasMp-3 is affectedto a lesserdegree.
5.0

O%

4.0

10%

3.5

2O %

3.13
30%
2.5

5O%

2.0

6O %

1.5

-50

-4

4

I

I

-25

0

25

50

--t

75

100

Telnperature
(øC)
Figure 7. Representative
thermogramshowingthe effectof percentage
of triglycerides
in the modelsebum.
Numberson the sideof thermogramsindicatethe percentof triglycerides.
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•
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Mp-4
•
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• 40

E 35
30
25
2O

0

h

10

20
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40

50

60

70

% Triglyceride(w/w)

Figure 8. Effectof percentage
of triglycerideson the transitiontemperatures
(a) Mp-1 and Mp-2 and (b)
Mp-3 and Mp-4 for C-16 (ratio of unsaturationto saturation= 1:2). Error barsindicatethe standarderror
of the meanof threereplicates.

Mp-2 decreases
with the increasein percentageof triglycerides(Figure 8a). It was
mentionedearlier that the Mp-2 peak is the mixture of the unsaturatedwax esterand
the unsaturatedfatty-acidotform of palmitoleicacid. In theseexperiments,we did not
usean unsaturated
wax ester,and soMp-2 is not a combinationpeakbut just a peakof
the unsaturatedfatty acid. Mp-2 doesnot appearuntil the 30% triglyceridelevel, and
is not seenin compositions
of 50% and60% triglycerides.
The peakdecreases
in areaas
the percentof triglyceridesincreases
and asits percentagein the lipid mixture decreases.
Mp-1 appearsmore or lessconstant(Figure 8a). Due to the fact that Mp-1 is a corn-
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binationpeakof the unsaturatedfatty acid and the unsaturatedtriglyceride,this result
is difficult

to resolve.

CONCLUSIONS

We concludethat underthe experimentalconditionsexplainedearlier,the unsaturated
lipids help dissolvethe saturatedlipids. As the proportionof the saturated,solidcomponents(associated
with the Mp-3 andMp-4 peak)increase,
it is moreunlikelythat the
liquid components
will be able to dissolvethe solid under naturalconditionsof skin.
Hence if P. a•cnes
preferentiallychangesthe relativepercentof the longerchain,more
saturatedconstituents,
producingmoresolids,thesewill not be dissolvedby the skin's
naturalliquid oils and may plug the pilosebaceous
ducts.Someevidencesuggests
that
comedonalmaterial is relativelymore saturatedwhile sebumcollectedfrom the skin
surfaceis more unsaturated(10). Additionally, it is well publishedthat there is a
deficiency
in polyunsaturated
fatty acidssuchaslinoleicandsebaleic
acidsin acne(14).
Convertingtriglyceridesto free fatty acidsby P, a•cnes
may not havethe largestconsequencesas far as the physicalpropertiesof sebumare concerned,sincethe saturated
formsof both arestill solidsaboveskin temperatureand the unsaturated
species
of both
arestill liquidsbelowskintemperature.
Howeverif relativelymoreof the saturated
fatty
acid speciesare producedby bacterialhydrolysis,the balancebetweenthe liquid and
solidphasewill be altered.

Actual sebummay lie somewhere
in betweenall the modelsebumthat we haveinvestigated,anda portionof it may be solidat 32øC.Furthermore,the presence
of the solid
portiondependsin a largepart of the presence
of the unsaturatedor liquid portionof the
sebum.The fact that sebummay exist in differentphaseshasalsobeensuggested
by
Burton (5). Butcherand Coonin(4) showedthat while somecomponents
of forehead
sebumstartedto solidifyat 30øC, it completelysolidifiedat 15ø-17øC.Thesestudies
arein agreementwith our observations
that sebumdoesnot existasonephase,but rather
asa mixtureof a solidand a liquid at skin temperature.DSC of scalpsebumhasbeen
performedby Boreand Goetz (15). Their resultsalsoconfirmthe presenceof multiple
phasesin sebum.Their sampleswere alsomixturesof solidsand liquids at body temperature.They showedthat as the percentageof the unsaturatedportion increased,
the
viscosityof the sampledecreased.
We showedthat asthe unsaturated
portionincreased,
the saturatedportion'smelting temperaturedecreased,
which in turn may contributeto
the decreased
viscosity.

SUMMARY

The presentresearchshowedthat:
1. Sebumis not onephasebut mayexistin multiplephases
at skintemperature(32øC).
2. Two transitionsareat very low temperatures,
Mp-1 andMp-2. Theseareattributed
to the unsaturated
portionof sebum,generally,Mp- 1 to the unsaturated
triglycerides
and fatty acidsand Mp-2 to the unsaturated
wax ester.At skin temperature,these
compoundsare liquid.
3. Two transitionsoccurat highertemperatures,
Mp-3 due to saturatedwax estersand
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Mp-4 due to saturatedfatty acidsplus triglycerides
(DSC couldnot alwaysdifferentiate thesepeaks).At skin temperature,thesecomponentsare solid.
4. As the amountof saturatedspeciesincreases,
moreof the solidphaseis presentin
sebumrelativeto the liquid phase.
Changesmade to the constituentsof sebum-carbonchain length, saturation,and replacementof triglycerides
with fatty acids,ashappensin acne,affectMp-3 andMp-4 in
the following way (theseare the most relevanttransitionsto skin):
1. Increasingcarbonchainlength raisesthe Mp-3 and Mp-4 transitiontemperatures
quite dramatically,i.e., 25 to 30 degreesaboveskin temperature,andsothereis little
chanceof liquificationof thesesolidsat skin temperature.
2. Increasing
the amountof saturated
constituents
raisestheMp-3 andMp-4 transition
temperature10 to 15 degrees,and so there is little chanceof thesecomponents
melting theseat skin temperature.
3. Increasingthe proportionof triglycerides
increases
the Mp-4 transitiontemperature,
which would be expected.
The mostimportantfinding from this researchis that sebumexistsin multiple phasesliquids and solids--and that the degreeof saturationcontrolsthe relative amountsof
thesephases.Whether the presence
of an excessive
amountof the solidphaseof sebum
in thefollicleplaysa rolein thepathogenesis
of achestill remainsto be investigated.
The
literature reportsindicate that comedonalplugs are enrichedsaturatedspecies(10).
Additionally, it is also known that lipids from skin of achepatients are deficient in
polyunsaturated
fatty acidssuchaslinoleicandsebaleic
acids(14). Both of thesereports
supportthe possibilitythat the sebumof achepatientsis out of balancewith regardto
the relative amount of the solid versusthe liquid phases.The presenceof excessive
amountsof the solidphasewould renderit difficult for the liquid phaseto dissolvethe
solidphase,and couldplausiblylead to alteredsebumflow and blockageof the pilosebaceous
duct asis known to occurin achepatients.In any case,our resultssuggestthat
thereis a solidcomponentin sebumat skin temperatures
irrespective
of its composition.
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